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The student population continued to grow with 35,935
students for the 1948-1949 academic year and 35,174 for
1949-1950.
What was the University's response to the large influx of
students?
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Herdi s Deabler (right) inte rvew ing student veteran Walter Derh aag (left), 1945
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With more them 5,000 veterans enrolled this quarter, the Bureau of Veterans' A!fairs
has become one of the top busy spots of the campus. Shawn here is Curtis Avery,
recently an anny air corps captain and now the director of the veterans' bureau, with
two entering students, Sgt. W. E. Dugas of St. Paul. left. and Lt. Thomas Solon of· Minneapolis, right.

University W elcomes Returning V ete rans
AT THE end of ihe first week oI
the winter quarter there were
5,357 veterans of World War IT enrolled a t Nlinnesota, and accordi ng to
the Veterans' Adn1inist r ation 1n
Wash ington this was the largest en •
rolh nent of veterans reported by any
college or university in the countr y.
A large number of t hese 1nen and
women have entered the University as
freshmen while others have returned
to con1plete college , careers which
were interr upted by I.he war. T be enrollment n1ay be fu rther increased at
mid-quarter through registration in
special courses whlch are ma de available tu vetera11s who were unable to .
enter a t the beginning of the tenn.
Th ose entering under the p r ovisions
of the G. T. bil] receive t heir tuition,
hooks and school supplies plus an allowance of $65 a month for single
men and wo1nen and $90 a month for
marTied veterans.
These 5,357 veterans plus many
mor e wh o came t o the campus for information bllt did n ot enroll this
quarter for one reason or another,
have passed through 1he office of the
Bureau of Veterans' Affairs which
was set up by Lhe lJn iversity lo inter view and to aid the return ing veter ans in numerous ways. L a st sununer
the bur eau had a staff of four. In Dece1nber a nd again this month the
present staff of more than 50 worked
long hours to handle the heavy enrollment.

Th e bu reau is headed by a veteran,
Capt. Curtis Avery , who served with
the army air corps in this country
an d :in the India-Burma 1heater frmn
July, 194,2, to October, 194,5, when he
came tu lhe campus un terrnin al leave
to take over his JJew duties. Before
en tering the army he was a member
of the staff of the General Extension
Division of the University. !\•lain
campus offices of the bureau are in

Eddy Hall.
Assistant directors of the Veterans'
Bu reau are James Edmunds, who
served overseas in the Coa!::t Guard,
and Paul H. Cedargren, ·w ho was a
captain in the 8th Armored division
in Europe. On lhe staff are five administrative fellows wh o give orientation interviews to the incoming veterans who require such attention.
Counsellors, including Louis j\.f. Hansen, wh o was corrnnissioned a lieuten·
ant in the field jn Gern1any in !\/lay,
194,5, find out what the individual
veteran wants in the Universitv and
then help hi,n get it . There will be a
fo1low -up 011 any veteran who di-opi::i
out of schoo l to find the reasons for
his action and, if he has had educa tion al difficulties, to help h im solve
Lhern.
The Veterans' Bureau is now one
of the btlsiest agencies on the campus and ther e are many busy da ys
and m on ths ahead for the full-time
staff of 27 and the large number of
part-time workers.

Shevlin Hall, pictured here in 1950, was home to the
Veterans Bureau offices.

A Veterans Bureau was created within the Office of the Dean of Students. The 1944-1946
President's Report described its programs as:
• first, orientation and induction interviews for the new veterans at the time of admission to
college
• secondly, continued counseling and assistance at any time the veteran desires and needs
assistance supplementary to that offered by the colleges
• thirdly, exit interviewing to those veterans who are dissatisfied and wish to leave the
University
• fourth, the issuance of vouchers for necessary books and supplies
514 student veterans were enrolled at the University during the 1944-1945 academic year,
and staff in the Veterans Bureau conducted 1,515 interviews in counseling them.
1,594 student veterans were enrol led for fall quarter 1945.
6,251 student veterans were enrolled for the winter quarter 1946.

Du ring the first two quarters of 1945-1946, the Veterans Bureau conducted 10,101
interviews and issued 23,013 requisitions for books and supplies.
For fall quarter 1948, veterans receiving benefits through the GI Bill and related programs
constituted 54°/o of the student body.
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by Marjorie Kreidberg

This is My Problem
Veteran's Bureau plays Mr. Anthony to many an ex-GI
with a problem
D's and an F. Ex-corporal Ted
T\X?O
R. looked
the record for his fi rst
at

quartet in the University. He enrolled
for another quarter, but later decided
to cancel out. He saw no way to overcome the academic difficulties confroming fum.
Ted went over to the campus Bureau
of Veteran's Affairs, a part of the office of the dean of students, where he
could talk over his problem and deci•
~ion to !rave the Univet·sity with one of
the Bureau's counselors,
Ted explained to the counselor that
he is twenty-two, married and has one
child. He also told the counselor tl1at
his two and a half yea.rs military experience with the signal corps partially
equipped him for an electrical en~ineers
ing major. He further explained that
his interest in his work had dropped
considerably, he found it difficult to
concentrate, he said.
\Vhen the counselor askr:d him about
his study conditions, Ted said rhose,
too, were very poor. He had been unable to locate suitable housing and was
living with his own family while his
wife and child were living with her family. Since Ted and his wife were both
employed, their child was boarded out
all day.
Test records i;howed the vereran':,
aptitude for college work was average,
but other complications did not permit
him to do his best, it was found.
Ted worked as assistant to the manager of a restaurant from late in the
afternoon until l a.m. Even though
he knew his schedule made it almost
impossible for him to make good
grades, he could 6nd no other means
of meeting his bills while going co
school.
The Bureau's counselor stepped in to
help Ted, since the veteran still wanted ro remain in school if possible. Ac-

cording to the counselor, Ted's family
respcmsibikcy and lack of interest in
his work were the major reasons for his
academic troubles.
The counselor drew on one of the
well-used and effective resources of the
Veteran's bureau, the Student Courueling bureau. Ted was directed to that
agency for special guidance and any interest and aptitude testing considered
desirable.
Additional interviews and results of
general interest inventory tests indicated that Ted wouldn't have to cancel
out of the University. The test proved
Ted's somewhat negative interest in engineering but also showed, along with
:;tatements he made to the counselor,
that he might very well have success in
journalism, According to Veteran's
bureau records, Ted is doing good
work in journalism and also has been
able to reduce his work schedule outside
school.
Ted's problems are fairly typical of
many that confront counselors and administrative fellows at the Bureau of
Veteran's Affairs. Through the Bu-
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reau and its resources, a l~t of ex-GI
students have been assisted in solving
personal .i nd scholastic problems.
"The Burea.u does not believe the
veteran is more dependent on advict
and guidance than the non-veteran,"
says William C. Rindsland, director,
"however, to complete his education as
rapidly as possible he needs competent
guidance and advisory :,ervices."
To meet the needs for those services,
on April 28, 1944, President Walter C.
Coffey r:st:tblished the Univer~ity Committee on Veterans' AffaiL"s to consider
all factors involved in veteran enrollment. The committee planned services
for the veteran and ant of that plan
grew the Bureau of Veteran's Affairs.
The plan had these fundamental
principles: veterans would be consid•
ered as non-veteran~, in that there
would be no segregation in 'living or
studying. No special privileges would
be accorded the veteran and he would
not be required to tner:t special requirements that would mJ.ke him feel "different." The committee, recognizing
that the veteran's experience and knowledge gained during the wal' could not
leave him the same as non-veteran stu•
dents, also decided to accord more and
better counseling and personal services
to the veteran.
Services and functions of the Bureau
of Veteran's Affairs include orienting
each veteran to the college situ-lttion by
helping him plan his work, answering
his questions, helping him to gain admission to the University and to make
whatever adjustment is necessary. The
Bureau also provides an e-fficient svs·
tern in the issuance of books and supplies and maintenance of accurate records and receipts fo r the transaction,
Director Rindsland, a veteran hiin·
self, considers that the ex-serWcemen
on the staff of the Bureau who come in
contact with the veterans are better able
to understand their Problems and difficulties.
·
S KI- U-MAH

It could be a dentist's waiting room, but the Bureau af Veteran's Aairs deals with
such things as mark$, not molars.
Where professional testing counsel- ing registration in the University, and
ing and special guidance is required, the veceran who already is enrol!ed.
mch as in Ted. R's case, the Bureau reWhen a veteran first requests regfers the veteran co che Student Coun- istration in the University he is referoding bureau. The Bureau of Student red to the Bureau where he can get fu ll
Loans and Scholarships joins the per- information regarding his educational
sonnel service team in providing finan- b_ene6.ts, registration fortns needed in
cial and insura nce counseling and in his individual case, and, if he desires,
awarding scholarships and making a personal orientation interview with a
loans. Veterans who suffer from hear- veteran counselor.
ing defects and those who have speech
In many interviews the counselor
difficulties are referred to the Speech meets a wide variety of problem., that
Clinic. The Student Housing bureau face the prospective student-veteran.
and the Remedial Study clinic are two One particular case was chat of John:
other sources available to the veteran. N., a 31-year old graduate of a state
In order to round out the program teacher's coliege, who taught high
of personnel services, the Veteran's bu- school for a short time before he enterreau is aided by professional persons ed the army in 1942. Uncertain about
and organizations not under the admin- the future, the veteran couldn't decide
istration of the office of the dean of whether to return to his old job or to
students. Those are faculty advisers, cake wotk in the Graduate school at
counselors of individual colle)!:e~, and che University. He also considered the
rhe physicians and psychiatrists in the possibility of working in a completely
Student Health service.
new field, or even re-entering military
The Bureau devotes and adapts its service.
funccions to two phases of veterao enJohn was referred to the Student
rolment: the veteran who is consider- Counseling bureau. During a twoM A RCH,
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week period that elapsed before the
veteran's second quarter, he took the
Strong interest blank, the .rv1innesota
Multiphasic Personality test and the
Miller Analogy. H e also investigated
employment opportunities in the Twin
Cities and was offered a position with
a la rge milling fi rm . Yet, interpretation of the test scores given him by che
guidance counselor infl uenced the veteran to register at the University for
Graduate work in his field.
Many veterans are introduced into
the counseling service through the more
routine matters handled by the Bureau.
According to James D. Kline, assistant
to the director of the Burt:au of Veteran's Affairs, the Bureau realizes that
fillinl; out forms and taking care of paper work involved in University training under the GI ot· Rehabilitation ptogram closely resemble~ the red tape involved in military processing. However, it is an efficient means of carrying out chat function of the Bureau in
the issuance of l:x,oks and supplies and
in completing the veteran's record,
Kline says.
Counseling services are handled by
nine counselors and seven administra.
rive fellows who are learning the specialized personnel work.
With approximately 15,000 veterans
on the campus and the attendant e:xpan·
sion of the bureau, it moved from its
Eddy hall quarters before the fall quarter last year to Shevlin hall, where it
occupies two floors of the building.
The Bureau also established a branch
on the University farm campus.
"It is
. l"k
1 eIy, " says KJ·me, " t bat m:tny
services of the Bureau now available
only to veterans will remain an important part of a personnel program for all
students, even after the last veteran '
leaves the University."
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Two herrings stopped at a neighborhood cafe for a couple of snifters, One of them disappeared for
o moment, ond a puzzled onlooker
accosted the one who was lefr
alone of the bar. "Where is your
brother?" he challenged. "How fn
heck should I know," replied the indignant herring. "Am I my brother's
kipper?"
11

Ski-U-Ma h, a student-p roduced magazin e focused o n hu mo r, ca mp us news, and fas hio n, was pub li shed from 192 1 to 1949.

A "temporary" building south of the Mines Building (now known as
Appleby Hall) housed the counseling center where student veterans
met with the Bureau's counseling staff.
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